Wise Unto Salvation

Walking Thru The Bible
2 TIMOTHY

"And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to
make thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus." (2
Timothy 3:15)

BACKGROUND:

I. The Need For Knowing The Scriptures
1.
2.
3.
4.

The Scriptures are inspired of God and profitable for doctrine , repro of,
correction, and instruction in righteousness (2 Tim. 3:16).
The Scriptures throughly furnish one unto all good works, 2 Tim. 3:17.
Paul expressed in 2:15 the need for "rightly dividing" the Word of Truth.
The Scriptures teach us G od's plan of red emp tion. W hat is revealed in
Go d's plan w ill make us ....

II. Wise Unto Salvation
A. FAIT H-- stands between the sinner and salvation.
1. Redemption requires one to come to Christ in faith that He is the Son
of God, the promised Savior and Redeem er (John 8:24, Luke 2:11;
Mark 16:16)
2. This faith comes by the process of hearing the gospel and being
convinced of the truth to the extend one will commit himself to obey
the faith (Rom. 10:17; 16 :26; Heb. 5:9; Ma tt. 7:21).

The second letter to Timothy was written from the Mamertine Prison in Rome.
Paul writes his most personal letter, and we see mo re of his thoughts and feelings.
In this letter Paul refers to Timothy twice as his "son," just as in the
introduction in 1 Timothy he called him "my son in the faith." Paul urges Timothy
to endure ha rdness as a "good soldier" of Jesus C hrist. He exhorts him to "hold
fast" to so und w ords he has heard from P aul and warns him of a coming apostasy
or "departure" from the faith (ch. 3).
This is Paul's last writing. He was facing death-- martyrdom. He had to say
much in a little time. Some of the great verses of the Bible are in this Boo k.

The Central Message
"I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that He is able to keep
that which I have comm itted [depo sited] un to Him against that day"
(1:12).
"Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth." (2 Timothy 2:15)

B. REPENTANCE-- stands between the sinner and salvation.
1. God expects men to turn away from a sinful course of life and live
holy before him (Luke 13:3; 2 Cor. 6:17).
2. Men m ust repent in obedience to the Lord (Acts 2:38).

The Structure of the Book
1.
2.
3.
4.

C. CO NFE SSION -- stands between the sinner and salvation.
1. One must confess his faith in Jesus as Christ, Savior, and Lord
(Rom. 10:9,10; Matt. 10:32; Phil. 2:11)
D. BA PTISM -- stands between the sinner and salvation.
1. Bap tism is a "form" o f the death, burial and resurrection of Ch rist
(Rom. 6:14, 3-5).
2. In baptism one's state or condition is changed from being "out" of
Christ to being "in" Him (Gal. 3:27; Col. 1:13-14).
3. In baptism one's relation to sin is changed. Befo re baptism o ne is
pictured as lost in sins (Acts 22:16) but after baptism one is pictured
as "being then made free from sin" (Rom. 6:17-18).
4. One's sins are washed or cleansed by the blood of Christ (Rev. 1:5).
Just as the Lord shed his bloo d in de ath when we are baptized in the
"likeness" of his death our sins are washed away (Ro m. 6:3 -5; Acts
22:16).
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Paul the Preacher -- Chapter 1
1.
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Pau l's son in the G ospel was T imothy -- v.2
Pau l prayed for him day and night -- v.3
Pau l longed to see Timothy -- v. 4
He had full confidence in Tim othy -- v.5
He told him to stir up his gift -- v.6
Timothy is not to be ashamed of the message or messengers of Christ -v.8
He reminds T imothy of his calling -- v.9
Timothy is to hold to sound doctrine -- v.13
Timothy is to remain true to the ministry -- v.14

2.

No te som e things P aul says abou t himself.
! an apostle -- v. 1 and 11
! a preacher -- v. 11
! a teacher -- v. 11
! then in v.12 he rings o ut what every Christian sho uld remember.
Paul says -- "I am not ashamed -- for I know -- I have comm itted."

3.

The final verses of ch.1 reveal that Paul has been forsaken by so-called
friends. He had been help ed by one-- Onesipho rus.

D. A FA ITHF UL L IFE -- stands between the Christian and salvation.
1. W hen one is b aptized as d escribed in Acts 2:38 the Lo rd ad ds him to
the church (Acts 2:47). There is only one church and that is the one
to which the Lord adds obedient believers (Eph. 4:4).
Conclusion:
1. Let us resolve to follow God's Word.
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Paul the Example -- Chapter 2
In this chapter Paul uses seven figures of speech to describe the duty and
activity of a disciple of the Lord.
1. A SON--he should follow the example and teach o thers, so they may teach
others-- v.1-2.
2. A SOLD IER -- he is to "endure hardness" or hardships and avoid the
entanglements of the world--to please the One who m ade him a so ldier-v.3-4.
3. AN AT HL ET E-- he is to contend for the reward. He is to ab ide by the rules-v.5
4. A FA RM ER -- must labor before he partakes o f the fruit --v.6
5. A STUD ENT-- must "rightly divide" the Word of God --v.15
6. A VESSEL-- a vessel must be clean to be usable-- v.20-21
7. A SERVANT -- a disciple is a servant, gentle, apt to teach, patient -- v.24.

Paul the Prisoner -- Chapter 4
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"lovers of their own selves"
"co vetous" -- get what one wants
"boasters" -- braggart
"proud " -- haughty
"blasphemers" -- denying Christ, using G od's name in vain
"diso bed ient"
"unthankful"
"unholy" -- profane
"without natural affection"
"truce-breakers" -- promises mean nothing
"false accusers"
"Incontinent" -- without self-control
"fierce" -- is savage
"despisers of those that are good"
"traitors" -- or betrayers
"head y" -- reckless
"high-minded" -- drunk with pride
"lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God"
"have a form" -- hypocritical
"eve r learning" -- never able to disc ern truth
"seducers" -- sorcerers, beguilers
"deceiving and being deceived"

In verse 14-17 we learn that the source of help and truth is the Word of God.
Paul says "But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned and been
assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learned them" etc. v. 14.

3.

Time will come when men will not listen to doctrine
Men will try to satisfy their own lusts
They will find false teachers that please them
They will turn away from truth-- believe fables

His Final Testimony -- Vs. 6-8
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4.

"at His appearing" -- the Lord's Second co ming and the judgment of all
men dead and alive
"preach the Wo rd" -- not substitutes
"be diligent all the time"
"rep rove, rebuke, exhort"
"watch thou (be alert) in all things"
"endu re afflictions"
"do the work of an evang elist"
"ma ke full pro of of the ministry"

His Final W arning-- Vs. 3-4
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Paul the Prophet -- Chapter 3
In chapter 3 Paul speaks of "pe rilous times" that were coming to the church.
The "last days" is often misunderstoo d to mea n the "last days" of the Christian age,
but in all other passages it refers to the "last days" of the Jewish system which came
to its end in AD 70 with the destruction of the temple.
In verses 2-13 Paul uses 22 words or phrases to describe the "perilous times"
that were coming upon the church. The church has had to contend with such
problems ever since.

His Final Ch arge-- Vs. 1, 2, 5

"(6) For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is at
hand. (7) I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith: (8) Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that
day: and not to m e only, b ut unto a ll them also that love his app earing."
(2 Timothy 4:6-8)
This is Paul's farewell statem ent in the B ible. It cam e from him in prison
at Rome and it appears that he was waiting for his death sentence to be
carried out.

His Last W ords -- Vs. 9-22
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Tim othy was to try to co me see him -- v.9
"Demas" (Demetrius) deserted v. 10
Only Luke was with Paul. Requested Mark to come -- v.11
Tychicus had been sent to Ephesus --v.12
Requested Timothy to bring his coat to keep him warm and the books and
especially the "pa rchments"
Alexander had persecuted him -- v.14-15 (Acts 19"33)
"At my first answ er" (his first hearing) "the Lord stood with me... that all
Gentiles might hear" -- v. 16-17 (We believe this took place in Nero's
palace. He stood alone-- only the Lord stood with him and he preached
the Gospel.)
The last few verses are personal greetings and Paul's final benediction.

